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A C AIA 

For State Convention of the Kl* 
tional l'arty. 

Pf.h Moisrs. Ia., July 18, 1H84. 
A Stnte couvontioii of the mitioiml 

party in Iowa will be ht'lii ut Des 
Moines, on 
TurnsDAY, the 28th day or ArorsT, 

1884, 
for the purpose of noininntirig can 
iliilutos for the following offlfos, to-
wit: 

A cundidnte for Secretary of 8tnte. 
A candidate for Treasurer of 

Slate. 
A candidate for Auditor of State. 
A candidate for Attorney General. 
A candidate for Register of State 

Land office, and Electors for Presi
dent and vIce-President of the 
United States. 

There will be ft general confer
ence the evening before the conven
tion. 

The ratio of representation will 
be two delegates from each county 
in the Ptat<». and in addition thereto 
one delegate for cueh one hundred 
votes, or fraction thereof cast for 
General Weauer, candidate for gov
ernor, at the general election in Oc
tober, 1H83. 

The following shows the represen
tation for the 4th congressional dis
trict: 
Allamakofr..,.. 4 | Chickasaw 8 
Clayton ......».3 | Fayette 9 
Floyd 4 ! IToward 
Mitchell 4 | Winneshiek....8 

Total from th« state, 482. 
By ordsr of the committee. 

E. H. Gilletth, 
Chairman. 

* W. E. Fuller, a lawyer of Fayette 
county got the republican uomiwk-
tion at Decorah, yesterday. 

Blaine attends the annual encamp
ment of the G. A. R. for the Maiut 
division at Old Orchard. Why don't 
he send u substitute as he did iq 

1862. ___««_ 

Mumford, of New Orleans, threat
en!* to assassinate Butler for having 
hu ig his father at New Orleans 
The Chicago Express says that 
Blaine and Cleveland are safe for 
all of anything they did during the 
war., only having to point to their 
substitutes as the fellows who did it. 

Are the prohibitionists of Iowa 
after the order of St. John or Saint 
Clarkson and the big distillery? The 
Creaeo Times stands you up by th« 
big distillefy because the Plain 
Draler would send it to the deiuni 
tion bow-wows with the breweries. 

The god and morality party is be 
coming terribiy profane. The State 
Register suid "damn the Dutch," 
and now the BHlevue Leader is led 
to exelniui: "St. John bed d." 
In the light of the action of the Ger 
mans and prohibitionist* the false 
1 aders had better commit to mem 
£ j these ;i ic?: 

1 ut-ver had a bit of tf*ast, 
However atul wide, 
lint it aiwu> -i fell ou ilie aand9d floor, 
And on the buttered aide: 
ii, ever ihu>. from i hour, 
I've »tveii iuy fondest uopt'» decay; 
1 n'tur lo\rd a iree or tl»mer 
liut "twa> tin' u:»i 10 fade away; 
1 uev,T nur-etl h dear tazwlla 
T>» glad ia<i with Its *ori dark eye-
Hut when It eain'- to ktio-v snc well, 
AUd k»vi* me. It w;u Hurt- to die!" 

We allow St. John to answer the 
slang of the Cres»o Times. We 
uever thought the Time# siucere in 
i ts advocacy of prohibition, bot 
totned on the "biggest distillery in 
:h* world." That is the Iowa meth
od of which it bt a^ts and is fully de
serving of the contempt of every 
siucere temperance man or woman. 

To-day, Wednesday, Aug. 13, the 
Itepubliean clans gather in Deeorah 
to insult the farmets and laborirg 
nieu of the 4th congressional district 
i»y nominating a national banker or 
an attorney to ieprosent the agri
cultural interests of the 20,<KH) labor
ing men of the distiiet in congress. 
The sclieme^wonjjiror^ 

Orlando MeCraney writes a scath
ing letter about the methods of 2-
per cent Henderson, who is running 
for congress in the Dubuque district 
Me., was compelled to resign his 
place in the Internal Revenue oflice 
because hedr^i^M^pir^ the l«vy. 

The editor of the McGregor Times 
has beeu reading the National plat
form and its prcuinble in the Pkain 
Dkalku, and don't like it. Can't 
stuud the truth, eh? The only thing 
in favor of either of the old party 
ticket* is the hope that they liuve 
better eaiididatt-s than plutfornia. 

Geo. E. Stowe of Xcw Hampton, in 
a eoiuniunieation to the Dubuqui 
IfrvuUl di-iiominntes *'G» orgieus.' 
who wrote an article for the Herald 
as a numcic*:* scribbler. We pub 
lish the article iu« t ritici-'es, mid the 
numelcsH scribbler whom he de
nounces. during lii - long and valu 
able term of ofliciul wi vice accom
plished more for the prosperity un l 
welfare of l<>wn, than ten thousand 
men of Mr. Htowe* ability could in 
a life-time. The author of the com-
niunW'.ition which i» offensive to 
Mr. St iwc i» ntMie oMier than lion. 
George \V. JiHiet* of Dubuque. Tli« 
dtBKK'iHU who agiee best with Ifr. 
Stowe. are as a class, men who tier 
er entertained a democratic thought 
orpriuctple. aui never acted with 
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PHILADELPHIA SOCIAL SCI 
ENCE ASSOCIATION. 

A Plea for Better Distribution. 

BY CHAH. M. lit? Pt*Y. 
(continued from LA*t U ccl\) 

It lias been computed that the per 
mrtttent wealth of the world doe* not 
annually increase faster than about 
thice per centum. Now if property 
of all kinds is mortgaged close to its 
real value, and pays to investors an 
average of say f» per cent annual in
terest, it is evident that as protective 
iudustiy is paying away more than 
it earns, it is getting poorer while 
dividends and interest are tuking 
too large a share of its profits. 

Economists tell us that lliw solvent 
debts of the world, during the past 
two deeadcH, have doubled from 
thirteen billions up to twenty-six 
billions of dollars. At an :iverngr 
only of 4 per cent, per annum inter
est ou this debt, the world pays to 
the creditor class in annual interest 
500 millions of dollars more than It 
paid twenty years ago. What shall 
be said of the enormous increase of 
the principal of this debt, which has 
doubled within twenty years! May 
not the ljoa.IT?(l xtriden of this Sine-
tecnth Century which have been so 
larydy /oxtered BY debt securities, be 
too /ant, at too heavy an EXPENSE, 
and even greater than posterity u iil 
be able to pay? 

How long productive industry can 
withstand ihif growing drain upon 
it, wo may not exactly know, but the 
ratio of increasing debt is so very 
great, the climax may not be far oft. 
So long as society moves smoothly 
ill the even tenor of its way, and no 
very serious disturbance occurs to 
the laws of productive energy, ami 
as rills are always flowing back from 
interest payments to feed and nour
ish the roots of production, these 
bonded obligations may be measur
ed by the  rap id i ty  ic i th  which  J'u ture  
interest and income payments out-
run the profits o/ production. A 
protracted reign of pctce in the 
world umy extend this limit, or a 
complication of national embroil
ments—by shaking conlideuee in all 
bonded debts—may hasten the cli-
mux. However distant it may be, it 
is unwise to conceal from ourselves, 
that seeds are scattered in many di
rections, which although now slum
bering, may at any moment be 
warmed iuto energetic life to hasten 
the end. 

Foremost among these slumbering 
seeds, most likely, may be the dis
content growing out of the too limit
ed earnings of all classes of useful 
mental and physical producers, 
which thus contracts the ability to 
produce and to consume productions 
through defective distribution. This 
undue limitation of purchasing pow
er and interchange, fixes an undue 
limit to the growth of wealth, be
cause wealth is only created in pro
portion to mental and physical ac
tivity, and not by th»' growth of in
terest ami income securities. If, I 
repeat, the dttubliwj up of mortyay 
cs on production is likely to contin
ue at the 2>R?SENT ratio, it is more rap
id than wealth is earned, it is more 
rapid than the increase of popula
tion. anil hence sooner or later come 
to an end. Is it not better to in
crease the earning power of all those 
who are usefully eniyloycd in pro 
dueing either with hand or brain, 
even at the expense of a less income 
from securities, rather than uuivci-
sal discontent shall unite them 
against the profits of all interest, 
which is the real foundation of their 
troubles? 

(To be continued ne.r t  week,) 

From the Hulifax (Fla.) Journal, 
we learn that Goruni Weaver is a 
flour merchant at Daytona, and that 
Stephen, is a partner with Graham 
Thompson iu the grocery and gen
eral store at Daytona. The Weavers, 
father and son are good true men, 
worthy of eonfldencc and respect 
and will win if they have net already. 
Where best known they are best 
liked. Did F. A. Mann of the Jour
nal formerly publish a PUPTA iu 
South -west Iowa? 

A Boon Companion. 
Mr. John Rolfc, Champion Bicy

clist of Australia and England, write* 
to the ARYIIS Melbourne, Australia, 
that in the six days contest for the 
championship, after riding 8 con-
secu!ives h'-.Hfs each day, his limb? 
became stifT and sore, uud he is posi
tive he won the great race, and en
abled to ride another 100 miles 
against time immediately afterward, 
from the wonderful effects produced 
by the use St. Jacobs Oil, in training 
and racing. He calls it his boon com
panion, and recommends it to ail 
athletes. 

The notion that climate had much 
to do with Rheumatism and Neural
gia, passed away with the discovery 
that they were blood diseases, and 
just as likely to exist in one climate 
as another. Atiii.opuohos meets them 
on their own grounds, purges the 
blood of the poisons which induce 
them, and effect the most wonderful 
cure North. South, East, aim West, 
without reference to climate or 
weather. Says Mr. James Cook, 
Smithton. Mo.: "Athi.oihuros has 
donw wonders for my wife's Rheuma 
tiaJUU, and is helping others." 

All in the Line of Nature. 
There is nothing in the line of limbic 

or mystery about that wonderful and 
popular medicine, Parker's Tonic. 
It is simply the best ami most scien
tific combination possible of the es
sential frinciple of those vegetable 
curatives whi«:h act powerfully und 
directly on the stomach, liver, kidney 
and blood. But there neither is, nor 
will be, any successful imitation of it. 
It is all the time curing those who 
had despaired of ever getting well 
For yourself,your wife and children. 
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If you have Dial r im a, Dysentery, 
or any summer complaint, get a bot
tle <»f Xicholl's Compound Syrup of 
Blackberry. It possesses * to the 
greatest extent those qualities which 
not only impart astringeney to the 
lax blood vessels of the intestines, 
but at the same time giving the in-
testiues themselves that tanacity 
which is not possessed by any other 
remedy. Ask your druggist for it 
Price i»r> cents. 4413 

Mr.Ward Niehol» is the Inspector for 
the New Huveu Water Company. 

Nt:w Havkn, Conn, Sept. 1,188il. 
Me**!-*. Lewis Co.: 

Gentlemen: In reply to your in
quiry would say that in> wife has 
for s >uie time suffered front debiitiy 
and malaria. After nsintf youi Lewi's' 
"Pe Ko" she seems very much bene
fitted, and will coutinue its u«* m 
necessity require*. 

Rei-pectlully yours, 
WA*1> Klt MMf. 

GEN. GEO. W. JONES ON THE 
SITUATION IN THE 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 

Cogent facts from a Democrat who 
has done more for Iowa ami 

Democracy than any 1,000 
Anti-Weller Croakers 

in Iowa. 

SiSWIrtt'lfltf' Welter Should the Co*-
fciMd Democrat anil (ireeabMfc 

Kadoraneat. 
la Valoa U Mtrcifth. 

From the l)ubu<|tic Herald. 
Driirvt E, Aug. 4.—Editor Herald: 

As I was returning from the north
ern partt)f the state last Thursday, 
I had the good fortune of a ride in 
the cars with my esteemed friend, 
Hon. L. 11. Wellcr, representative in 
congress from the northeastern dis
trict of thie state. 

lie was visiting his constituents 
with the view to induce the green
back and democratic parties to unite 
their forces in the coming fall elec
tions iu this state against our com
mon opponents of the republican 
paity in the congressional and pres
idential contests. 

He fully satisfied me of the policy of 
his course, and he promises to make 
a visit to our city to induce the two 
parties to amalgatc here as the 
greenback and republican parties 
have recently done iu a secret cau
cus or convention in West Virginia 
to carry that State next November 
for the nominees of the republican 
party. Let us here show the repub
licans in this state that that is a 
game at which two states, at least, 
can take a hand, i. e., "Let us light 
fire with fire." 

There can be no ooubt but that 
Mr. Weller's triumph over Mr. Up-
degruff was the consequence of the 
amulgation of the democrats in that 
district with the greenbackers, who 
had nominated Mr. Weller, the dem
ocrats liuviug abandoned the nomi
nee of their party and gone in unan
imously for Mr. Weller, and thereby 
electing him over the most talented 
ami influential republican leader in 
that district. 

The fact that Mr. Weller co-oper
ated with the democrats in the 
house of representatives of congress 
by attending their caucuses and vot
ing with them therein, and also on 
all democratic measures during the 
whole session and that he has been 
publicly and emphatically endorsed 
by such members of the house as 
Speaker Carlisle. ex-Speaker Ran
dall, S. S. Cox, Morrisou, Hurd and 
others, shows the wisdom of the 
course pursued by the democrat* in 
his district iu electing him to con
gress in that otherwise hopelessly 
bigoted republican district. I spent 
some time in Mr. Weller's district 
during his canvass, and rejoice that 
I need what little intluence I had to 
induce my democratic associate* and 
friends in Clayton, Chickasaw How
ard and other counties to support 
Mr. Weller, hopeless as appearances 
at the time of his election were for 
his '.'lection, I had seen and heard 
much o? Mr. W.'s course as a man 
and a politician, and knew that his 
sympathies and feelings were with 
und for the people und the demo
cratic party. 

The strenuous efforts made by re
publicans to defeat Mr. Weller be
cause of his opposition to all national 
state b>mks and other monopolies, 
and of his advocacy of the coining 
of the silver dollar and of the re-is
suing of the large and small green
back United States treasury money 
and currency, did more to elevate 
him iu my opiuion than anything 
uud eveiytliing else. 

I happen to know that the first is
sue of the greer.bitck money—treas
ury notes — was made by President 
Lincoln upon the suggestion .ind ad
vice ot one of the purest J.icksoii 
democrats that ever lived in this 
country, to-wit: Colonei E. Dick 
Taylor, now of Meudota, ill., the 
owner of the Mendota house und of 
the La Salle coal mines, for many 
years, in bygone times, a leading 
member of the legislature of Illinois, 
and to whom more th'tn any other 
living or dead man was Stephen A. 
D Mights and Abraham Lincoln in
debted t'oi their success as a lawyers 
and politicians. It was upon the 
suggestion and earnest advice of 
Col. Dick Taylor, then a leading und 
most influential member of the legis
lature of Illinois, that those two 
great statesmen, Douglas and Lin
coln, then poor und obscure young 
men, entered luw offices of frie'ndsot' 
Taylor, who introduced and vouched 
for them, procuring for them 
law books and offices and money to 
enable them to support themselves 
whilst pursuing their studies of the 
law. They both remained the great 
and devoted friends of Dick Taylor 
whilst they lived. 

Col. Taylor happened to be at 
Washington, or was sent for by Pres
ident Lincoln, to take counsel and 
advice a» to what the government 
should do in its then embarassing 
extremity to raise money to pay the 
army and to support the war. Col. 
Taylor promptly replied tliut there 
wus 110 difficulty iu the way what
ever, and that all the government 
had to do was at once toissue treasury 
notes, which, being bicked by the 
greatest government in the world, 
would be as good as gold which 
"had passed seven times through the 
firey furnace." 

President Lincoln's short conver
sation with Col. Taylor soon satisfied 
him of the wisdom uf the advice 
given by Taylor, and the president 
at once requested Tuylor to go over 
to the treasury department and to 
give the same advice to the then 
secretary of the treasury, Salmon P. 
Ciirse. Taylor reluctantly consent
ing went to see Mr. Secretary Chase 
who, on the spot, hooted at the idea 
as being unconstitutional and whol
ly inexpedient. Taylor returned to 
the president and informed him of 
Mr. Chase's refusal to comply with 
the suggestions and advice. Mr. 
Lincoln then sent Col. Taylor back 
to Mr. Chase with au order to make 
arrangements ut once for the issue 
of treasury notes sufficient to payoff 
the army, for the purchase of sup
plies for the army, navy, und other 
contractors and to cary 011 the war. 

This, sir, is in brief the true his-
toiy of the cause of the issue of the 
United States treasury notes, r.ow, 
and ever since, known as the green
back money, which the supreme 
court or the United States in its re
cent decision has unanimously de
clared constitutional, uud which 
Thomas Jeffetson, the father of 
democracy, und John C, Calhoun, 
the no W.- wise a ml patriotic states
man and financier, both declur« d 
equal if not better thuu gold or sil
ver. And v«t these greenback* 
have b. en driven out of circulation 
and buried iu the treasury of the 
United Stsles to m.-ikeway for the 
ifte.-poi.s bie, uncertain and unsafe 
national bank not*.*, *oute of whieh 
have leeelitly ^o|je to the dog*, 
sp icajiiig devastation uud luiu 
throughout the length and breadth 

of the land and will sooner or later 
be as worthless us the Red Dog 
bank notes of '37 and '47, euuslng 
liow, as then, the shrinkage of values 
to the gre<it injury nnd ruin of the 
farmers, the working clusses of the 
community, and from which there Is 
tio hope of escape that I can see 
except in a change in our rulers by 
the election of Cleveland and Hen
dricks iu November. Georujci's. 

St. John, the Honest Prohibitionist 
Talk*. 

Port Jcavts, N. Y., Aug- "The 
St. John circuit of temperance camps 
was opened here 011 yesterday iu 
the Methodist church. The first 
speaker was ex-Governor John P. 
St. John, of Kansas, the prohibition 
nominee for President. In the after
noon he addressed a large audience, 
which had assemble in a heavy rain
storm, on the evils of licensing and 
the enormity of the crimes that had 
cursed our nation through the 
liquor traffic. In the evening a larger 
audience assembled, and Governor 
St. John spoke of the political aspect 
of the question, and arraigned the 
republican party for the misrule that 
has characterized its work for the 
past twenty years. He said: 

"I have been a republican all my 
life up to the 4th of last month, but I 
have never lost an opportunity to 
save or do a good deed for this great 
cause prohibition. When the repub
lican party met at Chicago to select 
candidates for president and vice-
president last month they were wait
ed upon by the Women's Christian 
Temperance. Union, a band of brave 
women having at heart the advance
ment of tin* race, and the republican 
party failed totake any recognition of 
them. The day after the nominations 
were made I told my wife I would 
never again vote the republican 
ticket, and all my exertions would be 
for this grand cause of prohibition. 
Neither party dared to take up this 
great issue for fear of loosing the 
whisky vote. Shame, shame on our 
political parties. I used to lay awake 
night? when I lived in the border 
towns and was a republican, hating 
democrats and democratic principles. 
Since the 4th of last month I have 
made up my mind that republican 
whiskey is as bad as democratic 
whisky is not worse. The republican 
party is false to all the teachings 
advanced and inculcated when that 
grand old party went into power. 
"There was a law* once in force in 
Illinois to the effect'that any white 
person caught in the act of giving 
aid or sustenance to any colored man, 
woman or child should* be arrested, 
and, upon proof of the charge, 
should be thrown into prison for two 
years. I was practicing law ut that 
time in an Illinois town when a little 
colored lad came to mv house and 
suid: 'Please, mister won't you give 
me someting to eat? I havn't had 
anything to eat in two days.' I 
c alled my wif<» and told her to get 
the boy a big slice bread, butter it 
all over, and get some meat. 

Would it not be better.'shc said,'to 
have the boy come into the house.as 
everybody seems to be watching us' 
I said, 'No, I want this people to kcc 
I am not afraid to give or sustain 
anv of (Sod's poor unfortunates. 

The grand jury wu* in session ut the 
time, and an indictment was soon 
found against me for giving suste-
uenee to a negro T was accordingly 
arrested and brought, before the 
court nnd pleaded guilty to the 
charge, and stated in open court 
that I would, do so ngain.aml when
ever I touhd the laws of man inter
fering with the laws of God I would 
violate the human law every time. 

The testimony given hud the desired 
effect, and that rouit announced to 
the packed eourt house that he found 
the prisoner at the bar 'Not guilty of 
the charge, and I wa^ set free. The 
man who was the prime mover and 
factor in the passage of this bill was 
none other than John A. Logan, the 
nominee for vice-precideut ©f the 
republican party. 

One sixth of our people govern 
the other five-sixths. If ths one 
s'xtli be corrupt and intemperate the 
five sixths will not be long in get
ting so too. After the Yorktown 
celebration a bill was sent in by the 
republicans for $0,300 for wines and 
whiskies used on the occasion. At 
the star route trial one of the jurors 
came into the court-room and fell 
senseless at the feet of the Ju dge. 
grossly intoxicated. But this is not 
all; under republican misrule we 
have been insulted and mistified by 
th^ drunken corteges that accompa
nied the remains of our murdered 
Garfield to their last resting place." 

Wanted! 
One thousand good thrifty Calves, 
from three days old up. 

A. F. YERBACK. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is safe, agreeable 
and beneficial. It is the most.elegant, 
and its effects arevery lasting,making 
it the most economical of toilot prep
arations. By its use ladies can keep 
their hair abundant and nutural iu 
color, lu3tre, and texture. 

CASTORIA 
•for* 

Infanta and Children 
What rlre* our Children roay choeks. 
What curw their (event, make* them deep; 

Caatorlia. 
When liable* fret, and err by turna. 
What cure* their ooiic, kills their worms 

^iwtorl*| 
What fjuicklr cure* Constipation. 
Sour btowach, Colds, lndigenUon : 

Cwtorla, 
Farewell then to Morphine Syru|m, 
Castor OU and Paregoric, ami 

JHonjCMtnrl*. 

" Oaataria ia h well adapted to Children 
that I recommend it as superior to any medi
cine known to me."— II. A. Aacaat, 
U1 Bo. Oaford St.. Brooklyn. V. Y. 

ENTAI 

INIMENT 

As akolata wmrm far IUm«« 
•atiiw, Ipralaa, Paia im thm 
Baok,lfoni',Gallt,*c. As ia* 
itaataaMu Pais* reliever. 

Tit Bite. 
Missionary work—Kimball circu

lating the Register to spread Me-
Hiighism. 

Legal Bullying—Hank Reed hur
rahing for Rothroek adverse to the 
amendment. 

Correction.—"Will the Register in
sert the word "not" before the word 
"known" in its comments on Mc-
Hugli's open letter? 

Hoglsh—Rival candidates explain
ing fiow the party will be disgraced 
if Jake, John, Hank, or Aaron get 
the nomination for congress. 

Woe to the man whose wealth—gnlns, 
Pro lulm another man * undoing 

AOd butklH himself In glorious fttBd 
Ou robbery and ruin. 

Fraternally, 
On Ditty. 

KTTLER IN THE FIELD. 

Waiting only for Gov. Cleveland'* 
Letter, 

The following letter, dated August 
f>th, from Gen. Butler to Mr. Ohaies 
A. Dana, explains itself: 
Hon*. Ciias. A. Daxa, E»i>ior New York 

Si n, New York City: 
Dear Sir:—Asa means of reach

ing more querists than I can do in 
any other way, I write you this note 
for such uses as you choose to make 
of it. 

I do intend to stand by the nom
ination of the Greenback and labor
ing men, and the Anti-Monopolists, 
and I trust that, everybody will vote 
for me who thinks that it is the best 
thing to do. I will give the reasons 
for mv actions, which are controll
ing, to the public as soon as I can 
have the benefit of Mr. Cleveland's 
letter of acceptance; so that wherein 
I disagree with him I may do him 
110 injustice. Benj. F. Butler. 

Gen. Butler will speak on the 
issues of the day at Rocky Point, R. 
I., Aug. 19th, at Meriden, Con*, 
Aug. 20, and ut New York City, Aug. 
3oth. 

Original Notice. 
In the Circuit court, Tor Howard county, lews, 

Septeuilier Term 1884. 
K. J. Roberta, plulntlfT, 

T8. 
Henry «i. Jones, Margaret E. Jones, Thomas H. 

Lewi* and Roberta J Lewis, defendants. 
To Defendants Above Named: 

You are hereby notified, 1 bat on or before 
the nth day of August, A. I), ikw, there will be 
on file In the offlce of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court in and for the county of Howard, State 
ut Iowa, a petition uf the plaintiff above named, 
claiming of the defendant Henry G. Jones, the 
oiim of sixteen hundred elghiv-two dollars and 
twenty-three Iflitn *|l.tiS2.v3) wIth Interest at 
eight per cent, from the Mb d.iv or St.-ptemlvr, 
1HS4, a. money due plaint Iff on one pnuiil-fory 
note, executed by licnr.v u. Jones to Moscn L. 
•lones tuu iisfljjiieil to tills plaintiff) on or 
about the Nth of January. IS.n. Also u-klng 
as against tach ar.d al! <»f defendants the fore
closure ,of a certnlii mortgage* executed to secure 
the p.iynient of said note upon real esr,ite;slt-
uated in llow.ird county, Iowa, and described 
as follows. The north-west qu-irter (n. w. s), 
of the north-west quarter (n. w. SK and the 
south-we»t quarter <,». w. ) of the north went 
quarter (n. w. of section No. twenty-two 
rii 1. and thlily-t-wo (82). acres ot the south-west, 
quarter is. w. of the south we.-a quarter 
(K. w ',) of Section No. fifteen (15), all In town
ship No. on,- hundred (too), north rainre No. 
twelve (12), went of the jth p. in., Howard 
cunty, Iowa, on two hundred eleven and 
71-1**0 ($211 Tr dollars, plaint Iff ask.s >-lx ai> per 
cent. lutereM min the i*i;h day t f September, 
l*»t. mo much of ihe first named amount lielnf; 
lu.\es puld by plain;l:r ii|Min the said ptenuse* 
a I o|»v of the p -tltlon Is tiled for th.- d-n ndants 
anil further praying th it each and all Interests 
orj llensJI held or chtlmcii hy anv and ull 
defendants, in or upon said premise.*, if ele
cta icd Junior and Inferior to the lien of plaintiff 
the!e on, under his *ald morlifiijje. No iiiosry 
JiiilH'iii' tit dallied except a'.'-ilnnt defendant 
Henry Jones. Anil that Unless you appear 
thereie an.I iiefeud liefure noon of the second 
day of th',- next t«rm of rh>- s '1<1 l oan np|w>!nt-
ed to oe held at the eourt house in s-l I county 
cnmnieijeluv? en the ISth day of September, 
1S8I. yi iir default will he entered and H Judir-
ment rend-rcd agal.tst you tlnreou. laa/ior-
diince with the prayer uf sal t p"t li loa. 

PSANK SAYKK. 
<51* Attorney for I'tain tiff. 

Original Not ire. 
!n the Circuit (' "it-: fur Howard cotMt|r( tswa. 

septan,i«er Term IS.-U. 
I. II. Tbompsu.i, pt.iiuUff, 

vs. 
Benjamin K. Day and Kmina bis wife, W. (>. 

l»ay and wi e, Ullb rt S. Sanson and wife, 
Lucy Appleton. oharie.t Ap.>!etou and Win. 
lieernijj. deie.idaiits 

To tlie deienoabove named; * 
You are hereby untitled that, there Li BOW 

otiilleln theomceof the c'.crk of the ci.cult 
court In and Tor t he count v of Howard, state of 
low a, a petition of p'alntlfT uImv«> named, 
claiming uf you tue >utn of with 
Interest at lo jter cent., an t $2,\uo us attor-
ncys'foes on your promissory note, ulsoiKklnjfthe 
foreclosure of a ni-vt^e sivn to secure same 
on the suit li-ea.M quarter of the north-east 
fourth of section seventeen <it>. tow nship one 
hundred <l,-(l) rangrit fourteen (14), west, of the 
Mil p. in. 

No personal Judgment claimed except against 
defendant, Mary A. Day. 

And that unless you ap;iear thereto 
and defend lWore noon of the second dav of the 
next term ur tin* said court appointed to'be held 
at the court house In said coimi v, eiiin ii"ii:'!n" 
on the ISth d iv of Septemlier. 1SK4, your defauTr 
w HI b -entered nnd a judgment rendered ayaln-t 
you thereon, ill accordance with the prayer of 
said petition. 
McCahtkv ic McCook and Jo*ki'h M. McKsmht, 

45 Attorney* tor PlalnilfT 

Original Notice, 
laUmCircuit c >'ii t or uow.ird county, lo>ra. 

September term 1S&4. 
Wm. B. Garrett, pialnttff, 

vs. 
David Patterson and Jennie M. riittrrn—. 

fend mts. 
To the defendants above named: 

Yoh are hereby nottned that there I* now 
on file In the office of the ' lerK of the Circuit 
court, In and for tne ci u ity of Howard, state 
Of Iowa a petition of the plaintiff above named, 
elaiinluif ot the defendants David and Jemd *M. 
Patterson, the sum or fourteen hundred and 
tlfty dollar*, with Interest therei.ti at the rate 
of eltfht |»er cent, from the flrnt day of March 
1SS4. and attorney*' fee and exchange, a* motl
ey due plaintiff on prluclpai note or bond with 
coupons attached, with lnier.*M thereon from 
maturity of *ald Interest coupons, at ten pet-
cent . executed by David I'altcrson and Jciinl" 
M. Patterson, to James L. l.olnliard: t h tt ou tin 
5th day of March, issi, fur the purpose of kc-
curing the payment of said principal note or 
bond and interest coupons, the defendants 
Davl I l'ateri>on and Jennie M. Patternou made 
exee,:\.; :«'id delivered to June's 1. Lombard 
tlitdr uwrtgauc upon thv following described 
real estate, situated iu the county of Howard 
and elate of lowa. to-wlt: The s»uili-wesi 
quarter of the north-east quarter, and the 
north-wit quarter of the south-east q iar 
n r. and the south-east quarter or the north
west quarter, and the north-east quarter of the 
boU'll-west quarter Of eecllon Sixteen (16) 
township ninety-blue (W), north range (14). 
went Mil p. Ill 

That w rit of attachment Issue against the 
property of the defendant* for the duiii of three 
hundred dollars. 

And turther prayln? therein that the right, 
title, interest anil equity of redemption, of each 
and ail of the alKiv>-named d-fenduits, in ah.> 
to th" abo\e mortgaged premises, b * forevci 
elo .cduu'l barred and toeir ieins thereunder o 
Interest thrrelu, Il any they have, be declare 
junior and inferior to the ilen of plaiuUff* salt. 

. mortgage. 
And that utiles* you appear thereto ami 

|defend before noou of the second day of tin 
'next term ot thesildcoun appointed tobe In-' 
at the court house in said couta 

I commencing on the iHtli day of S<*iU nil er, iw 
! four ueiauii will Ix; entered and a Judgmcn 
.l*Mide:-rl a^aiiirtt you itc-ieon. In accoidanc 
iwiiii the pia>erof kiiiI petition 
' D. 11. ErruN aud Met AKTKV K Mccook, 

45-4 Attorneys for I'mlritliy. 
IF> NAI IF AT •» ot. FT, 

iAttStlr ult. CO'l.-t of Howard Const/, lows 
September Term, ltMi, 

p.ed Miner. I'laihtirr, 
Au.ihe! p.iM»eit. job Tronholm, executor of last 

will of A. FiiH.-ett, deceit»ed, f/ielnda 
sett and hu*biu t, Aid" s. p.i*sctl. Mary 
I*e and hush md, und Martha Demoss aud 
llUSbatl<!. ilefendauti. 

To the |)»f>;iidai*ts above named: 
\ oil are hereby noliih d lual tfcerc Is un» 

on file n the onice of the cmrlc of the circuit 
Court uf ilow nil count), Iowa, the p-llllon ot 
the Piantlff claiming of you the 
-.uui of six hundred nnd toity- c\cu dollar* aud 
io per cei t. iniercji from September ju. ism 
and Itiiv dollars aiiornejs io> on jour |>ri mlr 
»i» y noU'-v also tisUii„r lUo foreclosure of s 
mortgage |^lvon to secure haiw oh the weM hall 
of i i|e north east quarter of M-ciion M'-ien (? . 
tort nsi.ip nlncn nine ran^c fourttirn, iHj, 
west of t ne 6th p, in 

\o i>er«mai judguuut clulwed against any of 
defendants. 

l iu in. a mo iiotiiicd that widen* you appenr 
thereto und defend Itefore do"d of lln* k-coii I 
day or me next teiiu ii said Vourt 
appointed to ' e held al the court houi-e in 
-aid county, commencing ou ihe eighteenth daj 
if September, imt, your detauit wBl beenteici 
uid a Juduueni tendered n^alnat you thereto 

in accordiUeo wish the prayer of s.ud |>< Utlon 
MvVAttfSV * U*.I 

*'>> Attorney* tur Plalutt* 

THE GREAT GERMAN 
R E M E D Y  

FOR PAIN. 
RelleTm and cure* 

IUIEIMATISI, 
Neuralgia,  

Sciatica, Lumbago, 
BA«'H Al IIR. 

HEADACHI, TOOTH ACH1, 
SORE THROAT. 

QflNHT, SWRLLIKOS, 
•PRAMS. 

Sorcnm, Cat*, Bnilaaa, 
rnosTniTics, 

SIISBIH. MI AI.DK, 
And all otlirr tiodilf aeliM nnd |>*ln». 
TIF' CENTS II BOTTLE. 

Sold hy nil DniKrlMn nnd 
l>f»l<*r«. Directions In 11 
Inugiiftffen. 

Tha Charlaa A. Vogalar Co. 
CminilH lo A TOOtUH * 00 ) 

Bftitlamw, H«n U.S. A. 

CCLEBAATEO 

[KING"s1 

BITTERS 
When Ilostetter'a 8tomach Bittera is na«i 
to promote assimilation of the food and en* 
rich the blood. Indigestion, the chief ob-
atacle toau acquisition of atrenght by the 
Weak, is an ailment which Infallibly sue* 
cumbs to the action of this peerless correc
tive. Loss of flesh and appetite, failure to. 
tletp, and growing evidence of premature 
tlecay, .nre speedily counteracted by the 
treat invigorant, which braces up the phy
sical energies and fortifies the constitution 
•gainst disease. For sale by all Druggists 
•ad Dealers generally 

THE0HLYTRUE 

I R O N  

T O N I C  

FACTS tEGAROTRC 

Sr. Barter's t;sn Tom. 
rtwtn pnrtfv nnd enrleli tliu BLOOD, rcpulitte 

the LIVER aiid KIDNEYS, »»»l IS to ill- TtfB 
HEALTH nnd V1UOR of YOOTH1 In i»!l Uiojc fliM'K-e- rcoiirint.' .*» eerfatn and eltielmt Tt IC, 
e-peeiall* l»*-|.ej.»ia. Waul of Ap|»etlte.lll.tlgeS-
tlon. I.o, !, of .ilri^ii;lli. el. .. it.- iim- ih uiMiked H t||i kit cie.i i.< I e aiet \> otiilev. Ill results. IV'lieK, 
mn-e>e- and ner*es ri'irh v new force. Kloneli* 
liiu moid aad s111»|• Iies ltrnin I'owi r. 
• * PaICFO »mleri!.y trom nil eomrlaoit* L>^UrlE»?d p•-• i.11i im ilidr si \ wIII Him in 
DH. IfASTJiH d niON 1CN1C a Kif« und >,•« t *1J 
cure, lii'iifi a rleur and liealtliv coni|i!i'.\ioM. Tue -Ii'!t.--:i'n. .|v to the t.oiio el Dll. 
II ti:'li:ii'x lli'iv T'»MC i- that lrci|l'ei't atte'iipt" at eoinilfo-i'.-iibii' I'KTe <>id\ tnWi •! t» H e |>«>i<iil«r 
It v ot I lie n iitiual. il > e;irii« <.ll\ <le«.lrt Ii*:.itl 
Jo not < x purlin en I—i"'t Ihe • 'nioi \ .M. A Mi Hi sT 
£ '."rKl jr »it nd'!r»"» n>* !v t>r. H irtcr ?.!•*!.C<« X • St.t.a l|,, Jin., lor «.ir DUE.AM aOCK.' H ^Knll f utr.inw ~nd tiM-fn' inum tior.fic jr 

Drt. Hai:te;-'s I • in Tt nio ik f ir Sale by ali 
Dkuggioiu Af-IO DtALCriS tvLitrwugae., 

TUTT'S 

P I L L S  

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

Prom 
Ihe «1 

in tkiee-Tourths of 
iiseMea of the human race. Those 

•eke. fkllnut after eatl»|r, svcnlon t* 
•icrtlon of body or mind, Ersctstlon 
ef food. IrriUblllty of temper, Low 
iplriU, A feeling of htrlnf ntgltctei 
tome ditty, IMulueu, Flatt* Hn* st ths 
Heart, »oU before the eyee, Itlsfeily col* 
•rti triue, COIfSTIFATIOW, and de-
soajnd tbo uso of a remedy that acta directly 

Sn the Liver. AsaLlvermedicinet*j 
'ILLS have no equal. Their action on tBO 

Kiduevsnnd SUn is nlso nrompt; removing 
•11 impurities tlirougli tueso three " «c«T» 
on|rers of tl»o •>••*•««*," producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools. a olettr 
akiuandavlgorousbody. TUTT'S 
oituse no nausea or griping nor interfere 
irith daily work and aro a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA, 
fold EVFRVwhero, 

Ttrrrs HAIR dyl 
Grat Haib ou Whiskers changed la» 

Stantly to a (iwssr Black bv a singlo ap-
plication of this DTK. Sold by DruggiatS^ 
vrsent by eipresu on receiptor IJ• , 

Offlce, 44 Murrny Street, New "i ork., . 
TOn'S MANUAL Of USEFUL RE8EIPT8 Wit 

^MnwMnw"BEnBirti 

^=nDamlanaiJJjafei m ers, 
NE licit PsverfJ 

I N I / I D  O R / I N T  
F'.'r r  Fred,:-?!. Frrrair.int!J 
R e s t a r t s  t h e s e  W E A K E N S *  
H I )  L ' a r h j  I n g i s c r t t i o a * .  
I M P A R T S  Y I L T I F J L  U i g a r ,  

EE?L:re- UitalH-J, 
'tnngihezi er.J INTRIGANTES AT 

JJRZIN ** Nerves. 
JL RCC:::I'T CJRE f:r IZPCTCNCG 

I'ervor.s Dehilit-J. 
MCMPT. SZFE £.1 i EUF.2T 
FT.CO per box. SIR far $5.00. 
I'A:led TA asy address on receipt 
rf Price. SEED fsr circular, 

J-JL-T fsr Vsited Slates, 
F. B. CROUCH, 

J/02 Crtsd St.. Vsw YOTTU. 

nlanta Home treatment. Medl 
cine can be administered without knowledge of 
patient, bv placing it In coffee, ten, or articles Of 
tood. Curen guaranteed. Head for uartlcalarM. 
Milia SPCClPlG CI.. laaBeoeSL, CXllCUfHATI.O, 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
jy.. " On ville, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1W2. 
COLDS. " Having b«*en subject to a broa-

chlal affection, with frequent 
eolds, for a namber of years, I hereby cer
tify that Aykr's Cni KRV 1*k« iobai. gi»e» 
me prompt relief, aud is the most effective 
fanedy 1 haw* ever tried. 

Jahks A. llAUILTrKf, 
Kditor ot The (YMMTI,* 

ft All All A " ^flead, Ohio, June 2ti, 1HX2. 
COUGHS. " 1 bsre until Avr.R'ti CllLKRy 

I*i:i Toa* i. this spring for a se
vere rough and lung trouble with good 
effect, and 1 ain pleased to rcouuuaeud 14 
to any one similarly affected. 

Harvkv BAHillMAK, 
Proprietor Globe KM.* 

rscrAUKu uy 
Df.J.C.AyerdtCo.,LowuU, 

Sold by ail Drnggisti. 

od »:x «vnta .or |Mwtnge 
u. 1 receive frit*, a costly l» i 
il wiitch wl'l help all 

- Uw se.%, to m< ro mi ne? 
lit iiT.av than auvthliu' 

i : In tmr- uorld. lortene.-
»« uit. tm: *uitwi ̂ ixioiuteiv Mirr. At once ad-
4mMTat'ri & <•' I. Augusta. Maine. WI 

i le-M miters arc ei«peclallv prepared for tlSB-
masses or mankind, suffering iroin Torpid l,lf» 
er, tVeak and lUnesxed Kidnera, und coiii<tlta» 
tlons overworked, bodily and mentally. TU*y 
Cure Kever and A^ne, Malaria, Indiireiitlos, 
Dt«pep*ils, XerToo* liehlllty. Headache, t'es-
atlpa tion, gives a good appetite, purify th» 

A PRIZE 

S U F F E R E R S  
Prom NeivoMa.Chroiilf ami Bloo< DUtM«a 
Brala and Heart Atri-cilons.H'eafc Lsnn, 
Kerroei Sofclllly. Broken Down Coantl* 
taUoaeand WtutkiiiHH ot tlie KI«laeye,Mlad« 
der * Vrlaary Orsana.uk your Dru^Kiit Iff 

Or. OHu 
WML0 tfMBWWta MMFie NO. 13, 

COCA, BEEF! IRON 
iW itli Phoaphorua,) 

A BLOOD, BRAIN A NERVE fONIC» 
If roar Drnealot doe* not knep It n.k blm to order It for ran. SI. per bottlo. Coea.Beer aad Irof to tlM GrmtMt Uiicofrry of mod»tii (or MmphUt, with full t*articul«r». add^Mi 
OMAS. W. ioOTT M.D., Kansas City, Mo. 

R« DR acoTT a Lirm* riLLa. 
•WIITMIUM. nieBMldn.Ciil. Ths dry «illm«#« ~ Now, Throat, hontffi. fnll tdau, K it.. roato, cost. fret. 

MABBIAGE GUIDE 
260 Pagee.Illuatrntod In rloth and gilt binding MS money or coat aaei, anrae |>a|ier cneora'JSc. Thl« bui contain, nil th" curinun. >tniibt.fu| or Inqulaitleo wnut to know, liirjwedltloMH, lO fll) aeh.aold e*er» faw moi, Ifonlth. Beauty, Happineaa. iireprr-mpted by It* tuK 
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Secure Healthjr 

[settea to the Lire* 
•nd relieTe all blV> 
4<me troubles. 

fanlr TwrtaUt; MoOripiag. Pristflto. All Snggli% 

Bitters. 
blood, stimulate the Kidneys Into healtliv 
tlvlty, producing aew life aud vigor to the 
aud mind. 

WE WARRANT THESE BITTERS 
to be the best Tonic preparation made and rrt#»-
Otnmend tfieiu to everybody tor Family nae Wt 
secure Health, Kfrenath and RspplneKa. 

DIKKCTIONS: A wtue glass rull taken three-
times a day, in-fore each meal, will avcomplldl 
the desired effect, without drugging the stejfc-

JOHN A. KING & CO., Wholesale 
Drupgists, ProprietorH, » 

M LAKK ST., CHICAGO, ILL 

•aruuy—Try, and yoa will always use them."" 

I Price $1.00 per Bottle.. 

'tttng Is profitable. Tiii'es redttctSi 
'dialogues free. Write for an ag<w> 

cy. Address, H. C Tt'Msox, 
Map PuUllsher, 

3dt«»i] Davidson Block. ST. PAl'L, MISNT 

THK SCIKNCK of LIFK. OXLY 
/{y Mail Powt-l*aid. 
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KKOW THYSELF. 
A Great Modicai \\'t»rkon MnuhotHi 

l-:\hau>ted Vitality. Nervous and riivsl.'stf 
n-billty. I'reM.itUM' Dci:5lw in Mail. Krrors nt 
I 'tt'h. and tlie tuitwiii iiii>crle> reniilitnu fnnw 
Indiscretion or exiT-sses. a two:; for ovet y matt 
yo'ing. mid !ie-iiged and old. It coat ;l.*.s 125. 
pres- iptions for all acute .uul chronic diseases, 
e.icii oue of which Is Invaluable. ,s.» found tor 
the author, who* : vp rlence fur -il v.-ars Iw 
such as |tr. tihly never tier ire rcll to tlie lot of 
any plM slc.ati. BOl.iage-. bouti 1 111 lM*autlf«i 
Preach ni i ll'i, e:nh i sed eoverit. full gflt, 
gu.'i'anferHl iol».« a finer work In every scm»^«— 
me. 11 ml, al. literary and profe^i,,;, d— 1 |lfta. 
any other work sol 1 m this otintry for r-
or the monev will »«•• refund-d In every 111-t inctt 
Price only $i.uMiy mail, no^t-pald. lr.u-tr.ittve 
*atii de ft cents. Hi>n.| unrv <;ji.t initial awnr#* 
Oil theuutli u :>V t!ie Vitionil Mt ilieal Assort 
at-lon, to the o iu er> of which he refers. 

ThlslKvik should bcad liv the voutiis f->rM> 
tructlon. and bv the anil, ted for lelhf. It wttt 

b-'iietlt ill.— (L mdon l-.m-ct. 
There l< no n^-inlKri of snei&rv to whom this 

b'»o!c will not l»<- uocfti!. wln r'ier youth, pacet-
guard! 1:1, in.-; ruei'it or cieivvui • 11.—| \r<ou.ittk. 

AddiVss the 1'eabod.v Medic il Instltut" *.r |>r. 
W. H. Parker, No 4 Hiiill-ich Mivet, Hosfia. 
Mass . « ho ma v lv* eoi.»uitu'l on all dls"ase> r»-
(pitting si*ti 1 „,tr! Chronic and ob» 
stln »te diseases that have baffled the skill of all 
other )>h v.s It - *1 Id ms a «p clalti 
such treated n wnU succcm. fully » 
out aa XUIVQ CI C Instance of ure. I il I OCLl 3814 
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pISO S .CU R E FOR 
C«»lt WNiKI ALL USt MIIL K»^it ( ouifh Hynip. Tafte« Rood. . 

Use In vima. Hold by draMtiata. I 

Are you failing, try Wells' Hkai.th R* 
ihwm, a pure, dean, wholesome 

For Brain Nerrea. Htomaeh, fJ«er. KVtneym, Lautfi. An l aeqaaled innpirul Cure 
DTrSIPIEIPSILA., 

Headache, Fever, Agne, Chills, 
DEBILITY A WEAKNESS. 

Nice to take, true merit, unequaled for 
TORPI«> LIVER^fnd1.Night 
Sweats, Nervous Weawi«M, 
Malaria, Leannen, Sexual DeSfae. 

I.'a^ 

TVCaiBy I1QI V VIIV VV 9| 
lalariat Leanness Sexual mSBm; 
1.00 per 5ot, 0 for $6.00, at Drugrlata. 
. EL WELLS, Jersey Qty, N. J., uTS. A. 

BucHu-M 

Buchu-Paiba 
Remarkable Cares of Catarrh of the 
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis
eases of the Prostate (Hand, Propdotl 
Swellings, Female Diseases, Incontin
ence of Urine, all Diaeaaee of the Genito
urinary Organs in either sex. For Un 
healthy or Unnatural Dischargee 
also1'" - " * • --

^ W H I ' T  B l l l l i n i l ' i m  w  
hervsLitary mint, use Cbapln's Copstitu-

aaltliy or Unnatural Dischargee tut 
iso 'Chapta's Injection l<1eur."(«chtl. 
For NVPHIMA. tdtln*r contracted or 

_i*r«ditary taint, use Cbapln's Coni 
tion Bitter Hynip, $1.00 per bottle, 

iynip, S of 1111s, 1 Halve, by Express oc 
receipt of 910.00, or at DruzgiXa. 
K. B. Wklml Jersey City, W7 J., U. B. A 
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